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INTRODUCTORY.
In introduction wo shall make but bni

references to our paper, prefering tu, leave
the reader to discover its true nierits
aud what there is in it worth
the subscript ion price. In the first
place we are here to stay and appenr
regiilarly, on tiiiie. We want to keep ini
Lunch with the up-to-date coilector aid are
fully cognizant of the fact that to do so we
must step lively. The collector of to-day
wantis instructive articles to educate ; these
ho gots or should get in the mouthiie-.
Hie also, wants the news in ordPr to be well
and proinptly informood of w'hat is happe» -
ing in the philatelic world. With the means
at our disposai we have endeavored Lu) anake
this first number ueat and prefsent4lhle and
although smail we trust vou will bear witb
us and help us niake, it larger. The
"'Weekly " wiil improve in contents and
grow in size in just the proportion that it-s
patronage wilI justify and as wve are greîv -

ing wo wîil try to lprel.;elt ail the Déws as
Parly and concisely as possible. By the
New Year we hope to have our pappr en-
larged bint it dependis on iLis patronage.
how large. Canadlians onght, to lx- able to
support a gxod weekly as thnir repr"senta-

tive and we invite the hearty co-operatiou
of ail Canadian philatehists in iunking tis
paper a worthy repr-sentative of Canadian
philately. We %vaut you Lu feel that this
is vourt paper and with your help we wil
mnake iL a paper that you will be proud of.
Now if vou wvi1l hielp us reacli this goal by
sendimg ini ),our subscription or adve.rtise-
ment at once we eau promnise you that you
wil aot regyret it.

Our present weekly cirefflation is guar-
entued ait from 1000 to 150t0. Our inailir -
list contains only the naines of a,-; ive col-
lectors and we would eall the attention of
the dealers to the adïvantage.s hiere offered.
Considering the circulation our advertising
rates are very low and would warrant any
dealer in giving the Weekly a trial. Seo
our special offer at the bottonm of the page.

To collec-tors who nav receive this num-
ber as a sample copy we niay say tlîat
though this number might not warrant you
in sendinir in 25 cents for a year's subscrip-
tiou vet we can promise an increase in size
and quality and tis can ho the more
speedily brouglit about if vou will
help us with your subseriptions. Send
along your quarter and 'we can gtiaraýntee
that you'll get your money's worth. Tbink
of it 52 numbers of this paper for 25c.

The '-Veekly " will be sent f roin now
tili1 January 1899, for oniy -) cents, A goodi
chance for a trial sulywription Let us
lîcar your opinion of our paper.

If vou advertise write us about, a con-
tract for space ini the Weekly.

A well-known Toronto philatelist has iu
iprearation a publication which is certainly
uniqjue in character and something thA like
of which bas not bereLufore been pbihd
WVe are not at liberty to give aîîy farther
information at present, but wait.

We want an energetic correspondent in
New York, Boston. Chicago, WVashington,
1>làiladelplia, 'Mont real and Ot.tawa Lu sup-
ply us with news welcly, also in foreign
countrims Write for terns enclosing at
saînple letter. Must hlrs- las We
als( want agents in the principal philatelic
cePntresl to ake advertisenaents, ami sel the
weeklv. Apply nt once to thp pl;tlislhers


